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At the West Point Riding 
School.

IThe Use of Loons.ESTABLISHED 1783.

c-'lI A Western paper s:t vh : Tin* crazy 

screams of tlu* loon an1 I mm l again
Do not allow a cough or 

seated but break it up at

•Id to tat 

iv b. ii i n

•A-. pS,It is accounted “great fill»” to wit

ness the first rides of the yearlings, 

so we will go down there and laugh 

at their mishaps.

Mounting the stairs to the gallery, 
we look down upon a large space 
strewn with tanhark, at one end of 
which is a row of some twenty horses 
with watering-bridles. Soon the 
performers file in and come to a halt 
in front of the horses. Do they in
tend to ride with only a watering 
bridle, without even saddle orblank- 
et? They will try to, at ah events. 
The instructor commands.

“Stand to horse f Prepare to 
mount. Mount!”

In obedience to his command the 
cadets spring, struggle, leap, and 
kick, in their efforts to bestride their 
steeds. The moment they are 
mounted, several horses develop as
tonishing bucking propensities, to 
the anguish of their riders, and the 
delight of the gallery. Now they 
start around the hall at a walk. It 
seems rather tame, doesn’t it? Hut

I through the silent wahlus of the 
; night and at early morn. Seven 
were seen sporting thcmselvis in 
Pigeon Lake the other morning. It 
will he a good thing if they heroine ‘ 

numerous around here, :is they 
make magnificent sport for the inno-1 
cent shootists, who come in the sum- ! 
mer with their kits. If there is any- j 

half to
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' UrDr. Seth Arnold’s

COUGH KILLER,
SevoSs’&va » 
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GOLDSPECTHCLGS
HND EYE CLASSES. YATES’

BEST
MAUE

ill
the old reliable remedy for coughs, colds 

and all diseases of the lungs. Price 25c., 
50c. und $1.00 per bottle. For side liy all 

druggists.

MUhen, teethinij and J'irtfnI children 
need Dr. Seth Arnold’s Soothing and 

(piloting Cordial. Druggists, 25c*. [fo2»Uy
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ALL THE LATEST PATENTS. OCULI8T PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
BORDERS BY MAIL.

*akihg

POWDER

thing that will tickle a 1 
death, it is to get a pair of hiveeli-1 
loading, nickel-mounted; double and 
twist, brown canvas, copper riveted 
throughout, city sportsman alter 
him. lie will stand on his head and

J. C. nvic^LLISTIEIR,,

1610 Chestnut, St., Phtla. CUJTUG•uoccbsor TO W. Y. McAllister,

IN//JOHNSmODYNE VA
*T t/

Davis, Keys & Co.,
kiek at the clouds with delight, lie 

will sit on the water like an old 
fashioned three decker, with his oil' 
eye shut and his beak on the grin, 
till tin' city chap thinks that if he 
can’t Idow that galoot clean «»ut of 
the water at the first pop it would 
he useless his shooting at a barn. 
Then he draws tip, holds his breath, 
shuts his eves, and pops. So like
wise does the loon, and while the

mOF ELKTON, HD..
Pay the Highest Caali Prie*

FOB
GRAIN Ob HAY.

BELL ALL KINDS OF
Lumber, Coal and Fertilizer.

AT THB L0WK8T CASH PRICK.

ViAbsolutely Pure.

Ecrrara- Diphtheria. C. oun, Ajthma, Bronohltl*, XctinüfU. IIiwibMwi. Blawdln* a* «h* Lime«, 
.r.ene.s, innuomtr., Hacking Cough,Whooping Oomh, Catanrh. CholarmMorteua, Driwlirr, Chroal« 
rrhcaa, KlonoyTroubUk. and Spinal Dlaeaaes. Pamphlet traa. Dr. L S. Johnson 4s Co., Boston, M—

PARSONS? SPILLS
« These pills wares wonderfbl (Recovery. Ko other« like them In the world. WlO positively aura a* 

all manner of dlsaaaa. The Information around each box lu worth tan tlmaa the ooet or a 
always bo thankful. 

nontby mail for a&o. tnatampa. Dr. I.

Tills powder never vitrles. A iiiar.vcl uf piirily 
Mlrcilglli anti wliolesolueness. More eeoiiotolt ii 
than I lie ordinary kinds, and eunnol lie sold In 
eompell Ion Willi the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or 
In cans. Koyai 
Wall street. New York.

FOR MSN AND YOUTH:,

FOE BOYS AND CHILDREN.
X

phosphate |H>wders. Sold only 
.IMKINO I'OWIlKIt COMCANV. Illf.

COAL, LIME, LUMBER
JAMES LYLE’S
-COAL YARD,-

I.V
Cancer of the Tongue.

/ My wife, some three or four year» ago. was tron* 
bled with an ulcer on t <o mdo of her tongue ucar 
the throat. The paiu ■•» r - ••-» tit. eaUHlng loss 
of sleep and produ* in ■• - <• ■ » »! ro»imHoR.
Accompanying tnn i • • w.. > »ti»m. 1*
badpaaaedl.omt: • '• ni a -. I in the

tof one hit'll, .c.U« • ■ •*• 'i-etif It. 
Between the hr it • «•« i •»_* •• ‘ Pr«'w.n
burdensome, liy ' '
sized bottles of S». • 
relieved und rente: 
years ago, and lla.c a-

A. C. Yates <& Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETSPERRINE’S

PURE BARLEY

Malt Whisky. John P. Donalioe,asoon the command “trot!” is given, 
and the fun begins. The poor fel
lows bounce about

sport is confusedly looking for the 
pieces, the loon comes up within 
four feet and a half of the boat and 
laughs—a wild lunatic laugh, that 
would put unholy thoughts into the 
verv best church deacon that ever 
lived.

fron, bolilevery«
Sheridan1« Con dit
Powder ie absolutely

!«• agent. f»»r " illi;llutllei id ami
Massey Co, Pliiln«lclphi;i,,v

Ir, bln* was entirely 
ii. Tina was three 

ao return of the dis- 
L. ::il>PL£UKOOKa.pMMflKEHENSLfiYSS i»vsi-i:i*sia. i:

and ail »rusting dlscusi 
• eldInvy cured h,\ n. MA 

i- eompletely eradl 
lliesysl.'

I’KItlt INK's

il IST I ONELSTON EOAD, below New Depot, 
on B. & 0. R. R.

the horses’ Ale,Porter & Brown Stout
Also the celebrated limtlndmnnv 

ROCIIKSTKK HRKIt. Mineral Wat.* 
in all Ilia dift'uictiL flavor*.

hacks like India-rubber hoys, and 
wabble from side to side like jump
ing-jacks. The trot is accelerated, 
the horses take the gallop, and dash 

around the hall, tumbling their 
riders in heaps at the corners, while 
those who by chance are still mount
ed grasp frantically at their horses’ 

nmnes. Finally, the gait is reduced 
to a walk; line is formed; the dis
mounted yearlings, nothing daunted 
catch their horses and remount, and 
then the performance is repeated.

If we had visited the

I
•ated irSparta, Ga , June '. ’• C.

Treat is.* on It! , . „
Tuk swift Hi’KCiKlO Co , l>!uWtr 3, Atlanta, Uftr 

1ST W. ‘J3d st., N. V.

IT UK 
KV MAI.T WIIISKV rc-I >ihi .uses mailed free.

m it \ I
\ c cncnric, nfTin ii tin* rowing and shoot

ing eomnienees, and if the I 
not take at least live hours’ hilarious 
fun «»lit of them, why, he must he a 
voting 
well.

517-519 ORANGE St.. Wilmington, Del.. vZA worn wan c\ccs*ivc i>«m|||\ 
nr menial cliorl. IiI j» Polite und aimunitundutiiig ilrivci». 

Oidois by mail promptly attended «... 
lie is uIhi> coniiecled with the Telephone 
Exchange, and hin number is DO. [aprU’i

l' PICTURE FRAMES ngiilusl expo-all sizes, from lit'iuliag Railroad 
At the lowest price, in all sizes. 

Building material, etc. 
Lumber, at mluced rates 

oil aeeoudt of failing health.
BkaüMieave orders at house,

Park Hotel, oral otlice.

JAMES ROBERTS,
Plain and Fancy Hag Carpet Weaver. 
Wove just as you want tiioiu with the 
best of cotton and woolen yarn at prices 
low and re’asonahle. Carpet for sale.

South side of Main Street,

: purl• and not feeling extraHarry Yergsr, 405 Shipley St, Wilmington, Del,
Huh thu largest PKTUHIC FKAMK ESTABLISHMENT in Delaware, and doe« by 
fur the lurgest hiwines« ; und the only practical FH AM F. (ilLDKH in the State. Hi« 

the lowest and his goods the best.
VaPMte-gilding Oi.n Frame« a specialty.

iflnsKiid on > ' arrivid liome
HieVlS, hums should he tuen1 ' <|iianili\ •lore

• lireakfaHi. Iti-liigelieml-
lolllllielidH II M'|| 

• in.-dleal proleshli.ii.

Baltimore &l Ohio R. R

I’lllliADKI/l’IIIA IHVISION.

TIME CARD OF PASSENGER TRAINS
In tjl'eel Mondai/, Ma;/ -SIh, 1SS7.
W oatlDounci.

aged.

l>» 1« • -
NEWARK, DEL. Ab LOVtt DIES.•ar Deer

TAj Wnleli llie I.iiIh»!.
If nil otir duyn wvru emit in Mays,

Fri«h hud« und now-grueu grassua,
Wr'il feur 110 ill. for we should still 

lie hlu.diiug lads and lukHi»s.

Or if the moon of sweet bruath’d June 
Were shining in December,

We’d seo no wiles in maiden smiles.
And naught hut joys remember.

But songs of birds and laughing wontn 
Are «liDwued in life’s loud bustle,

Until we hear, of all that’s dear,
Only the dead leaves rustle.

—Muybuiy Fleming in Brooklyn Magazine.

FOR DRY GOODS,

Dress Trimmings.
FINE

Shoes and Slippers,
CALL O 3ST

N. M. MOTHERALL,

IT STOPS THE PAIN None treiiiiPie Hides!
1 signaFire Insurance!

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.

Farmers’ Mutual
Fire In. Co. of Del.

SURPLUS OVER »,000,
-PERFECT!.! Sift Ii KtlllLt-

In.: DaIN ONE MINUTE.
Aching hacks, hips, aiul sides, kidney 
and uterine pains, weakness ana inflam
mation, rheumatic, neuralgic, aciutic 
sudden, sharp and nervous pains an 
strains relieved In one Biiniit« liy 

that new, elegant and Infallible antidote to pain and 
inflammation, the Cutieura Anti-l’nin lUnatrr. 
... cents; ß for tl; at all druggists or PonT.it 
Dnoa AND Cukmioal Co., Boston.

« II"
1; tISM.&ÜS.PKRRIHE Tgymnasium 

and fencing academy in the morning 
we should have seen sections of the

\TI< »V- f 'IV&M 37 N. FRONT ST.,

1*1111.A.
■|

infourth class exercising under a 
rigid system of instruction; and if 
from there we had gone to the rid
ing-hall at the hour of first-class at-

p 111 I»JH

•I ill ’ H
I’lillii.. U» 
« 'licHter.... 
Wllliilligtu 
Newark.. 
SlllgerlN...

4 *. •KASKÏNEPlatt's 
Chlorides
_ THE HOUSEHOLD

DlSINFECTAWT

11«

illTHE NEW QUININE.j

No M Effect,
in

tendance, we should have seen ex
hibited the high degree of muscular 
skill and activity to which the sys
tem of training in gymnasium and 
riding-hall brings cadets. For the 
lirst-elnss cadets ride like Indians. 
It is immaterial to them whether 
they have a saddle or blanket or ride 
bareback. They leap hurdles, 

through the saber exercise, and 
adepts at pistol practice; they mount 
dismount, vault their horses and 
pick up articles from the ground, all 
while at full speed; they ride for
ward, backward, sideways, and dou
ble; lying down, kneeling and stand
ing up. Visitors at the riding-hall 
during first-class hours go to admire 

not to laugh.—St. Nicholas.

i ’ mwM AiN»nl«‘(‘ii ..
Pivstoii.......
IlnuMi.'iw ..

QUR FRIEND THE GORILLA.
■ I 1>.....

INut «url» n l'ururlou» ltcnnt Aft«»r All— 
( liurut'lcrihl icn uf a Young»l«T.

I)r. Vi
year« in the delta of the UuImmui river, 
eoiilirm« Professor Hrelini'« opinion tlmt 
the gorilla uses bis stout anas ehietly for 
two pur]MiSi's: to bend down ^branches 
that would break under the weight of 
his body, and to dart olf with wild-cat 
sjieed at thu approach of a hunter. He 
will avoid a conflict as long as ho «•
Ills limbs for locomotive purjMises, und 
if the whole truth were known tin* 
killing monster would turn out to bo 
nothing but uu overgrown «»rang. Van 
lluren secured two youngsters, who 
failed t«> survive the first year of their

i 1 imln st ^1
11 arci 1, who passed several

cLOSSES PAID PROMPTLY. •I Hilly. 'I

'n u iMiiia ami rani«m.
. 4.1 stop» ni all (mints iietwcc 
« aniili ii slat ions.

ally ■x'-cpi Sunday 
all inii-iini'dlai«» -latlun-'S,IMAIN STREET,Six per cent, allowed on ull bal

ances standing to credit of members 
when said balance is Five Dollars 
or more, thereby lessening the cost 
of insurance to members.

NEWARK, DEL. Wlimlmrti

». m. Ntoppinif at till In
al Niuwrly 1*. «ou, n 

Marki-I «tree!, Wllmlnclon.

; Nu lütoiï Ears

.H UES Ill ICKI.l

An iMlitrivtui, colorie»* liquid, isiwerfiil, eflicienl
and cheap. Immediately fleetroy« all i»ad odors, 
purifleHevery inuuire «pot and chemically neutralizes 
all infecdou* and disease-producing matter.

INVALUABLE in the »ick room. Sold b.v Drug
gists everywhere. Quart bottles 60 cents.

No. ■uv«*h 1‘liiln. • lo p. 
ii rnn dl.ii»- staiIons arrive 

* lj»i
8DEER PARK HOTEL. l Enstnound.dcc30are rinwiii!. hire. !Tbs DEElt 1 AltK HOTEL, ut tho West End, is ons of ths beo^ trdDdnotod 

HOUSES in the State. I have in connection with It a
Advice to Motukrs.—Are you illsiurbed Ht 

main und broken of your rent by u sick child 
«u ire ring iiud crying with pain of cutting 

”.HOut «*»ce ami get u bottleol 
Mrs \\ iiiHlow s HiNdhlng Syrup” for children 

teething. Itm vulue is Inealculuble. It will 
relieve ibo poor little sull'erer linnieillately. 
depend upon 11, mothers: there Is no iiilsinke 
al»oui It. Heures Dlarrh«.»»«. régulai»»» ibe 
Htoinach and Bowels, cures Wind Colic, soil- 
eas ib. Gums, reduces Inflammation, and 
gives lo!i«an«l energy lo the whole system;

Mrs w inslow s »Soothing 8yrup” for children 
teething s pleasant lo the taato and I» the 
prescription or one oflbe oldest and best re
nia»» pbysiclun» and nurae» In the United 
f.la tu'.!,»,^*l.N.f0Web.y ““ *»r»W«*‘U through- 
out tlio world. Price twenty-live cent» a bot
tle Be sure and a»k for “Mrs Wln»low’a 
MjioiliiiiE syrup," and lake no other kind.

A POWERFUL TONICWANTED-WOMAN^;ä:;';”;äki,i:
»isllloil

•banged. «. »> Mfg.

I-!«r Ithat the most delicate sloinaeh willrn locality. Perman«» 
g<H»l Mala;y. Keferetiees 
Uo., Ill Bareluy-si.. N. \.

>T.\TI«»Ns

LIVERY STABLE. A Hpcciflc for Malaria, 
RliciimatiHia, 

Nervous I*r«»Htratlon,
ami all«;«»

KOH « OLDS K ASK INK II \s III 
•I ALMOST A SPK« li b .
Mr. V. \. Miller. «i.m i ; • \r,

Fint-Cliu» in every particular, and etooked with horse«, compoeed of the be« 
Roadsters to be found anywhere, which I will hire at 

right figures for CASH. Call and 
and I will prove what I say.

DEAFNESS U,*Ä’ÄK'
captivity, Lut conducted tlienmelvos very 

:h like the ja»t of the ik'rlin aquarium, 
which ut lirst was supinised to 1m- an al
together exceptional Hpecimcu.

One of them wus purchased from a 
river boatman, and proved t«» Im» in a 
badly crippled condition, but n«»ver Im»- 
trayed its ill-humor by anytliing worse 
tbun a plaintive grunt. H«» now und 
then would leave his couc h iu quest »»f 
tidbits and ransack every trunk he could 
open, but would promptly defer t«> the 
first protest. A lifted finger was enough 
to make him limp back to his corner, 
lie leurued to hobble forth at the bidding 
of his master and seemed to get recon
ciled to his captivity, but his broken leg 
kept him moaning all night, and he died 
from general exhaustion, llis successor 

t«M> young to masticate breud, and iu 
default of milk had to Is* fed on half- 
boiled eggs. He wouhl cling to his 
t«*r’s arm and move his lips with a siqe 
plicating mumble, u strangely expressive 
plea for protection, 
liumthful of

S 11 'IT »'ll Ii. ]'n I.deal twenty-tiiu» year*. Tieal. il by m«»i 
the mill'd specialists with.ml beneflt « 
himself ln Ilireo iu 
dre.is ni «libers, I» 
plleatbm.

i::see me 1»»mb*, mid sim-«*
pari leu lar» »e

•d laaliil 
r. II»»

I 'I Iiiiii-

" U«MliVwk

trillion at: 
down

'his nil I
PKiiskli..

n» nu.in Ii, n»y.i
•lx months, (piiniiie

. PAGK, No. II West.
(’By. •luht In 

good Win.lev.■
Mr. clnii'les lb
•w York, wasrun»d h> Knsklii»

»
How Do Quails Hide ? K. B—After having conducted the Hotel Wlln.g 

I’lllin..; 

•Dull>riHK. «itiickTerritor) given. «atiHfaetiuu guar- 
untectL lilt. MJOTTi 811 Bi ond waj. N. Y.

IIbusIneM here for ten years, 
feel that I am justified in saying, that I have been the only successful 

manger of the hotel at this place. My HACK meets all train«, 
and it will ever be my object to cater to the interests 

of my patrons and customer»

1»I
Mrs. .1. Lawson, in 

cured of malaria and nervo 
y«»nrs standing b.» Katklne,
Inning »vlioll» lafl.-il.

Ile». Jas. !.. Ball. » liaplln Albany I’enllentl.iry.
», lifter 'Jo 

nervous »ly.s|»»|i-

l.etl«»rs from the ulmve persons giving full dc- 
talls (»Ul I»» sent on application.

Knsklnc can be taken 
liK dleal advl. 
drngglsis or

•it r, it
SI., ItiiHiklyn. 
«ty»|M»pHia

•• I....!.! n :u-SHOUT HINTSThe Little Hchool-mu’am lias 
heard that a gentleman of Texas, 
named Henry Hay, lias discoverol 
the secret of the quail’s being able 
to hide so well. He wus walking in 
a fidd when a covey of birds was 
flushed, or, in other words, startled 
from its resting place. One alight
ed near him, and the moment it did 
so, seized a dead oak leaf, crouched 
to the ground and managed to hide 
itself completely under the leaf. Mi- 
Hay said that he had to go an«l turn 
over the leaf helore he could believe 
the evidence of his own eyes.

Now, my young observers and in
quirers, after this, don’t forget to 
take special notice of quail whenever 
you happen to he near their possible 
haunts. You need’nt turn over 
every oak leaf in the woods; hut keep 
your eyes open, that’s all.—St. Nich
olas.

* bully except
uml pnli'ule'l 'i/,nuv'l,u*•' |M»lnisbei»»»•!•

.< I.KMKNTS. II. y. BONO
wr. bl» , p

U;l Ito.
ON HIRES’ writes I Init Kii'kllie has i nn >1 

y«T»rs suffering tr< malaria ;IMPROVED ROOT BEER.Social Etiquette, . Slops i
JOHN ‘»£3. I’bii i.J-i'JD WIP

, , ' • Ä " h>«k‘*s •-» gallons «»r a dellelous,
»V.1 H.i h.K.' "l‘,1nlM'1,'ail.' '‘ '»**X«Ta«»*. sir«»ngiliH and 
pui1li»sllieb|.KHl. lis purity a n« I ilelleuey eum- 
Ü«m»Ïm»iÏ, “ - s"'*,,v 1,11 'hbKglsts and siore-

V. STI: AI «ill N, 
Agent NewarkMa Agi.wlUlolll

•r b.illie. Suhl by all 
I..... Ipl of price.

.V «P* «'U
fl-

The Delaware Ledger TIME CARDby mall
’I'll K K ASK INK CO.. .’4 Wallen SI.. N. Y.Complied from latest and 

the snbjeet l>y 
’’ Price, 40c. 

this hook should he iu every 
family desirmis of knowing, 
“the proper thing to do.”

\\ " all desire to heliave prop
erly, and to know what is tho 
best school of 

What shall 
children that tney

OK
nest works oil 
“Aunt Matilda.

j Ph i I a., Wil. & Balto. Rai I roar! 

! Schedule in

Wilmington uiiil Northern ISailruad.
Time-Table, in elluct May 111. |s>7 

OOlNii WORTH.
Hally (except Siiuduy)

KEY’S

CREAM
BALM.

Catarrh

iBHESarHAYFEV£R0|JJ

I eftect May 15th, 
i887.

Trains will run a* fallows ■
SOITII.

------IS ONE OF TIIE....
Stations 

Wilmington, 
French sii y BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUMS J. ]M>rhaps fur a 

; congenial nourish
ment, for the poor littl«» kill evidently 
loathed bis «»gg diet, and at sight of a 
fresh installment would retreat with 
frog-like jumps and all sorts of ludicrous 
grimaces.

Strange to say, ho seemed very fond «>f 
liipior, and ogled every Itottlc with the 
leer of a «lyspepti«-; but it was ufterwurd 
aacertain«*«l that his first owner had fu«U 
dl«*d him with gusk. or sw»»»»tene«l palm 
brandy. There wus nothing sanguinary in 
his symptoms of youthful depravity. He 
would not touch meat in any form. Even 
hash excited his grins of disapprobation. 
He was evidently averse to cruelty, foi 
at sight of a «log-tight between eouibut- 
ants of rather unequal size ho rtuhetl 
forth and shrieked out an up)M»al to the 
aerey of the victor. All the character 
traits of the alleged ogres tended to con
firm Professor Urehm’su priori that a 
creature with a frugiferous organism 
should be swayed by the passi«>ns of u 
were-wolf.—Dr. Felix L. Oswald in Chi
cago Times.

Cleans«*« thea llciul. Allays 
Inllamiiintio h.
Heulst he Son»«.
Restores the 
Senses of 'Faste,
Smell. Hearing.
A «luiek relief. _________
-' positiveCuri-. HAY-FEVER

« applied Inin each nostril and I»
PrleeSO ««»iiIh alPriiKKlsIs: by nmlU

reglHlered, «Bleis. «'Iivnlar« free. KI.Y BROS 
DrugglHls, owegn, N. Y.

Dupont.............
Gliadd'nPtiril .1»
J .».'nap*'...................
W«»st «'liest«»r Htagi
Coatcnvillo.............
Waynesbarg .1«».,
St. Voter' ».............
Warwick.................
Spriogticld......... 7
llirtlxlHiro......... s
Kendlns.P.MR.

Stuliun......... ;- s

•••Dally

...AS THE STATK....
*maimers.

■ U.SA.

in STATIONS.A COMPLETE JOB OFFICEteach out 

our 
men

we

may «ji 
into the world well i»retl 
and women '

Kstimatks on Ha.mpiii.kts,

»Suliseripti«»n ]nice of Lkimikk si.,"in a
Kooks, Iviv

I ' I ■ i I :»< 1.11.1 i i ;»
Wiliiiingloii

Slaiilon .....
Newark.....
Iron Hill.....

i -year II --7A pari h i o: s.iiurduy only 
Ie,»»«» wiimlmri»*n“SHORT HINTS" 

Contain» the answer ami will 
he mailed to any adili-cs 
age prepaid <m i

W. H. HAUT LOVE,

PRACTICAL GUN MAKER
AND TAXIDERMIST.

N E. COR. 3RD & FRENCH STS., 
WII.MINUTOX, JIK1„

Ill an if11 l i p in fur Neivbrldjj«». Pnpnni 
mediale slallnns.

all lnter-

. in. for I J’;1**',
Ninth IjiiM 
(liarhtolown 
llaltiunin»

i- WllliilliKlon al SUPHOLSTERY 

In all its Ilraiiclien.
post Ki'adltuf.

DYSPEPSIA
«•lu-e «if an aelual stifle

II» Nh I ure. Chiim»», I'nvi-iilio 
»ml Cure, being

T«*r, by .lulin II. MeAlvIn 
'n||«»eUtr. Seal fu»e

Freneli Creek Braiieli Trains 
Leave Mt. IVier’» li.äil. a in, ami 12 25, p in, w»»«»kdpt of price.reel

Arrive Newark (<
WlllUlllgt

Hen Insula expre»s let 
rlvesat Ball inline J Kin a m. 

Maltlliuiie

rat Ion)«Hilda» . 
Arrive Kpringdolil T.2&, a in, 
weekda»-. a ml I K on Sunday s.

oolNO SOU

IMlIlil. .Va . pLmv«»U. Mas». 1 
address.Very Important, if True I. L. CR AGIN «Sc CO., «.»I a III andW»» du all our own and l (mi p jMiolstery ami 

it ion to know 
precisely what is pul into and bow 

article is mad«». We buy ail the 
material in quantity, and arc 

aide to furnish the verv best goods at 
t he lowest prices. If you need any
thing in the upholstery lino call and

« Newark i». I I a

■ jiiiHsi-mferli a»«» I'ltlla. dally 
H.U. |> in: Wilmington ii.isk j» 

living Newark la.ou niglii. Balllimne i.:it

KmI nIiIUIii-iII’iiii.adki.i-iiia, I’a. FAYS
MANILLA HOOFINU!

In a letter written by Philip Gil 
bert Hainerton occurs the following 
strange story; “Hero is something 
new. A rich French count, Count 
tie Chnrdonct, who lives nt Gcrgy,on 
the bunks of the Suone, near Chalons, 
bus recently perfected a most won
derful discovery. He replaces the 
silk worm by a machine which di
gests certain common substunctsund 
afterwards gives oil real sill- in great 
quantity, sixty threads at 
silk so produced can he treat« d in 
all respects for manufacture exactly 
like worm silk, from which it is in
distinguishable. It can he manufact
ured into velvet, etc. The food of 
the machine includes rags of differ
ent kinds, old newspapers, and even 
sawdust. The digested solution is 
forced by hydraulic pressure into a 
tube, out of which it issues by a 
number of invisible orifices in liulia-

Duily (oxcopt Sunday)
[».-III pli

Ami full I complete 
^»assortment of fishing 

snoods and 
I fish

statiuli* 
Ri'ailiim I*. i 

A K
BinUboro...........
SpriliKlield..........
Warwick.............
si. Ivicr’K..............
W'm-hburit Jo
«‘oate-villc

p.iu. p.i

X*J COMMON SENSE
LIFT»«“
FORGE

I'lilladclplila ami llalllimm.» express, ' in n ni 
;yi|u,||iK",i|, -J.M I’-l,I-; » :t In |..'
llalllmniT. 4.4i» p. in., mi week Uavs.

Takes i::i■ lead; «Iim*h mil em-riHle like 
inirileeay like »Ringle

apjdy ; sl r.ni« ami durabli

«ekle,
h«H»ks, rmls, jointed ; 
baskets, bail Ixixes 
biiekels. i 'ar«1 fill attention give 
to taxidermv and fin«*
(Miiriug in all its bram bes.

■ tar emupusliiiins 
1 liait

-, for PLASTKR »I
II All I In- < imt. CAItl'KTS and It HIN m l lie salue 
inaieilal, dmible 

Nin.ple*, KKKK.
ION. N. V.

II

PUMP •e us.I in in n< «w siHsTin AOUTII.

JÜ.N.HARMAN I-•ami ( »II« Ini lis. Catalntcn»
w. II. nv A uo., CAM-

We»t Cliestei* si. ■Ï y>:Diploiintlic Miuiugenie
Dipl«

> i.i i.
CliHdtU« I
Hu pout........

illliiiKlofi,

I.aey, intrigue and inlluem e i 
* deiM»n«lent In a bu g 

the force of eharaet
CHOICE

Family Crocories.
Florida Oranges, Mi-ssimi Lemons, j 

Nuts, Haisins, (inijms, Figs, J 
Best hramls of Oomicwi Corn, Toma-1 

tin s, Pens, Beans,

('hoice

STATIONS.
PARKER'S 

HAIR BALSAM
Persi measure wi

410 King St., Wilmington, Del
«Ig

Kienein displayed by 
the women. If a man wishes to influence 
UAiother in :

S 4"i 11 I.» ...
tho |M»j|ulftr fuvorlU» for drei^inv

l.rovt'iiUna »andruir. 
It i-lcoiisi-d tho scalp, «top» 
hair falling, and is sure to 

Mo. and 81.00 nt I

Creek Brnneli Trailis:
Leave Sprlrigll«*lil II n ; 

week days, ami !» la a m >n 
. l *e

•«•ek days, ami 
On Saliuda.v only will leave Iniponl station at 
«Miami 7 i •.* p ui. Newbridge al I ” • ami 7 I-', p in. 

for Wllminglou ami all ini. rim'dlale p<
Kor «'Mlinei’lloiit at WUinllii’tuil, Cillldd\ l or 

junction, Leitapt», Coules»Ille, WayncBlnirg Jun- 
tion, llirdnlniro, ami IB'inling m- 
all millions.

o !|S
es»-

alTair of imiMirtonc»*, lie 
manages it by confiding th<* nmtt«*r to 

' <»r all of his wives, who in turn visit 
tile wives «»f 
him, und by urging and presents seek to 
uttain tin» object. Most of the inqiortunt 
transactions of Persia 
this manner.—Cincinnati Enquirer.

I». in. p.i 
Ô 17 7511 Kaltiinor.».....

< 'liurltt.slowu 
North Kii • 
Klklon ... 
Iron Mill

If.,. Siinda,»s.
. «il»

tIS ■ 4%* who lias intluenee ovO HINDERCORNS.
Tho*ar<»8t,uuri-xtand »..-stcnri- for «'ornr, Runlnnii ftp 

ull imln. KiiHiir.-* rmnfori tu Ihn foot. Kovor Falla 
tuvuro. 1. vonlaut Cruift-Ut». Hiscojl &. Co.,

! ’:;ri
Sg. u

■ i: 41 y.= 5 siunt«»n............ 7 Ö7 «
Newport ......... » 12 M -
AViluiiiiLtt<»11 » ir, <i
I'lillailfl|>|ila 0 In-In

Train» marked with a *

ividiisiila express leaves lliilllimir«»1 If.ail pie 
n ^1 h du wn rM M vision.11 ' ' r""* '"ruu",,

Kxpn»ss train leave» Baltimore, 
h.m. a. III.: North Kasl 
a ni.: Wllnilnglon. ii.

•I. H. Wood Ge

<f)
UfaSix WINES, WHISKIES.UAHDIESi . Y. * comluctiHl la ilK. II. IIlHHAKU, (iell’I. l'tth». ÀL

A I'BI.A Nl>, Sllp'l!\\ ro H dally.
M

ZV*
r- 2 ài
>ZO

i-it

«n

WANTED a,|<| uvn., , linnen »vlio wish
«teail.» employment to take idee 
your home ami make easllv from h i 

Yon sliould lulilr»»
( ROM > M km; CO., Sill

\ \HZ.Hfl »%«|B Tl
, Are groivii from seed Ht«M kH. the ivhiiIi oi enp»-

lli il **’'".****** **• ***IjiI Iwtls speelallv <h-»ole»i to 
seeJl tr\ul beds an» null»lag new u 

• ««»!»« supmwe, having lieen In use b.\
St I i<*tl y first cLlSS glH»«ls, at lowest] All varieties of GrMMN aud Clover Keetln 

figures, is the motto at i *Vr'»Vn’v^kiVVt ,4*N‘,,‘un' '*• **n '*r 1,11111

I.iiiKlretli’H Lawn CiruHH s«»e»| pro- 
tiueiug a i»»auMful and p»»nnunent

The ClrvuH uf Ancient ltume.
The largest circus iu Paris acconnxlute* 

only 7,000 ]K*opb», while 
Koine could hold 
from 11)0 to 400 lions 
time.

$1.00W iAlls
light »vnrk al 

: ''»»ja «la».Werner's Champagne. IP- WEEKSin ancient 
150,000, where 

let loose at a 
Augustus filled the arena «mce 

with 8,500 wild animals, and
free light b«*twoen 1,000 wild 

IxKirs, 1,000 stags, 1,(KM) rams and 1,000 
orst riches, and the occupants of the 
up|M»r galleries—the gods—bad the rigîit 
to shoot arrows and javelins into Ljue 
budee.—t'hicug«» Herald.

amp
Vim» SI., < Inrlnniiti.il.

Tim POLICE CAZETTE will I.« ira ibid, hi»-
curdy wrapped, to 
Stute» lor Hirer month*

any add re.** in t 
on receipt ol

ONE DOLLAR
»iberal difetiaiil allowed lo |M,*t masters, ngenl» 

cIuIm. Sample eopie* mailed free.
Add re*- all order* lo RICHARD K. FOX. 

i«»>l" U ITiinkliii Square, N. Y.

United•«•«•«I« or trash•V THE ONLY OLDh> .'IS a. Ir(4kIPPl>l'h’S ßli^SS RROP’l', 
Newark, Delaware,

i on mil, r».r.H 
I'hlladelphla.

• ,, u, . , wil Pnssongei Agent. 
•I. ( . Sin vier, Agent af Newark.

■ I 'n >1 >u-Xi 7.KI» a.got upH establisliud truss fitting bouse in the State 
1 ei sous needing treat ment for rupi lire are 
given the advantage ol over 85 years 
practical cxpeiiem:e in fitting trusses. 
1 ho largest stock in lire State, embody- 
Ing every approved style. Hucedsslul 
treat incut of worst cases, and

2 FIOWEK HI.I IIH
and Ainerl«»
Agric ultural and Hortic ultural Impie 

mrntN and Tools
In gl«»ut varlely.

«-* l»:»l liuporled
rubhc*r nozzles, an«l thence*, aller 
passing through water, it is wnuinl ; 
oft'upon a ree l. I have* «‘xaniim*«! ! 
specimens which have all tin* gloss ; 
and all tin* strength of worm silk . I 
My wile; says it is not an imitation 1 
of silk at ail, hut r«*al silk produced 

new manner. A p« «Miliar ml- I 
Im» dvc«l while

il
HAVE YOU BEEN TO SEE

-OUR GIRL-
and amt i-iiii-iMi,Tin-:

Madison Square,
W. F. ROBINSON

No. 223 MARKET STREET,

money ut »vnrk lor 
«•1st* III lids »»olid. 
y«»u ar«» started m

: niake more 
anythingr

.'apt Ini 
. MolliyONORAEF INSTITUTE

59 Park Place, New York.

ÿ. D. Landreth & Sons,
21 and 23 S. Sixth street,

Ih'lwecu Market and « h«»
Nos’

<lo thu work. L:m earninu» iroin first stall. Costly ouini 
*«". I•»*11not delay, «'itsls voll 

îfyou—°N!,U ""»•‘'Ur address and fluil 

n,\ i.i.i

NO CHARGE Cupper Wire Inside uf Steel.
A telegraph wire i 

out in England in which the steel is mailu 
to surround the cop|K»r. The wir«* is said 
to la* drawn from comptnmd metal, con- 
sistiug of u hollow iilgiit ««f st«»el filled 

»viib copper. PhllodelpUa Uwonl.

Klre-I'roof Tliealrlcitl Ncenery.
At the City theatre at i'olognu all th<i 

8e«»n«»ry aud implements have lately lieen 
inipi«»guated with chemieals 
ventive against fire.

Sole Age U. S. mid Cuinidit’ being broughti'ii iladklphVa’ I* a
for services,--only for goods and that r«»a- 
sonabb*. We have established for thu «■ 

in of afflicted ladies,

DR. CARL VON GRAEF’S will ilo II!
. Dortland, Mahre.

TROCHEESiu a
vantage is lliat it «*• 
ill a liepliel stat«* Injure it heenines a 
thread.

*»47.
GKO. W. WILLIAMS,

N K »».»!( K, 1 >KI..

I885. Venn- "
KLADIES’ PARLORI AUK.

agent f«»r the Kent ('canity Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co., or Dover, Delawar.», In
sures agnmsl loss of Kin*, issuing Mutual 
I «»Inaes only uinler which Pavinents are 
made annually in ailvanee «hiring mein- 
bership, and on ceasing to Ih* members 
whatever remains unexpended aller pay
ing loses, expenses aud dividends are re
turned, thereby furnishing Insurance at 
«•«»sb Dividends returned aft«»r the 
second annual |»ayinent.

{J. I
800 N. Second bt., Tkiluda., Furnicrly
I rs. J. W. «Si J. B. IIOBENSAOE.

with a competent I a« I y in atteudauee, to 
sell, fit and adiiist all appliances correct- 

Ibe prices in this department are 
regnlar store prices, 

a separate and distinct private 
•auce for ladies. No. 1, N. (itb 8t.

The Stn min ni (lei TreatmentWILMINGTON, DELAWARE.
If not, you bad !>ctt«»r g«> soon, or they 

will Is* gone, as these stoves 
latest thing for parlor, library 
room. At lin» price's they

i Wi-akm-fKOH. Lout nr Failing I*» 
Impaired M.-nmry. Lnrk of Km rgv 
Amliilimi. Ni-rvom» llcbility,

Karly imlixcreiinn nr

K»tnbll lint lUyinr«. 1-
Bis».

iy. all Special
S in« lieUi'i: It «-sill In of VoulIifHl I in. 

prn.l. m . , V uru-oicle, Kle. U .llorwrit.».
•I by a ( lr.nln..l«» of Jefferson ( 'ullege, will. I |«,«pital 

experience. II

Attention, Travelers ! * the very 
I sitting 

VH* ofiereil we 
should also ask to

the s . Hu Here 
latter |£x»i»,frThere I »»ill flml

t until further notice orders 
for the Hack can be left at Williamson »V 
Son, Wright »V (’<►., Washington Hotel, 
]h*er Park Hold,and West Kml Market. 
Letters for mail tail be left at the latter 
pla« e, and the* same will be promptly 
{nailed. My hea«l«nmters is at the Dela
ware House.

Respect fully, John h. I* hi« k

En»>rir«»«to butinnm m»»n who will r1t« it proper atten- 
Uon. »re wirtlod t„ liandlo tbiauamn in .,»ery town in 
P*, If. J Md , Del . Va . »ud N. «,’., and will Im ao- 
cordod ooiur..» A auitablo territory not already occupied

Kr« CERTAIN CURE.can’t keep them. • Clsiol îLnjiyi.
Mom «’lirnnic CJthe Z. JAMES BELT, ,, -n wtlicitml, )-,illsij,«t

or i-liyHlvini,, in cniNtniitiitu-inlamv, Djiily
".Ü.’/jJli1 of Vi MIN ÏÊ NÄ*.........
pugit Mumial rein free 

married
ul*o S»»le AgiMits f

A y«*ung «l«s»tor »ays: “Our prof«*»aion 
ia the only AFFLICTED 4"oUNFûHTüHATE

-A-ftwr oil otliorn foil c-nnmilt

Dr. LOBE
sa# N. 18th 8t„ bolow Dallowhill, Phila., Pn.

•JO year* experirn. ein all N|»i:« l.% !, dis.-.ses IVr
,11:11,1 inly „ , ih,„, WI .I I,y , r„j|,etl..
r i ■■ I l .-H-rwrii, A.I.n. fm....I.iricilyrnn-
6J,m,.,l Ilnur.:,,:,,,, „II ,, cvcningZ.

WKHN COOK ST()\ I-, NO.CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY in existence which givet 
all its improvements to the world free of 
charge.”

Our Jig 
ili-d. K»ery Mingle 

should read it. Wu are
With all tIn* fixtures, fi 
for IP-V’si.

Roofing, Gutters, and all kind of tin! 
work «I

AugLL'tf Wholesale and Retail Druggist, 

SIXTH AND MARKET STS , 

Wilmington,

nib.:» ; No. 7
MANUFACTURER “Lr»“o”u Wwatr*
Otfloe: 21» tt E Oily Hall Snuarn,
Opp. Broad Kl SlaUot» |* H u. THIS.PAPERS itn flic In l iitluilclpbln 

the NewM|«pcr Adver- 
MS Apeney of Meaara

NuUioriaed «nuMn

Von Graef s Electric Vari Clamp
Will |KMitively rim 
-w______ operation

Philadelphia, Pi. The census officials oBtimate the jyopu- 
latino of the country at present to bt 
00.000.000.

slKTt indice.
N.W.AVKRA80N, Varicocele »»ithoiitDel.

1
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\


